A conidial protein (CP15) of Beauveria bassiana contributes to the conidial tolerance of the entomopathogenic fungus to thermal and oxidative stresses.
Aerial conidia are central dispersing structures for most fungi and represent the infectious propagule for entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria bassiana, thus the active ingredients of commercial mycoinsecticides. Although a number of formic-acid-extractable (FAE) cell wall proteins from conidia have been characterized, the functions of many such proteins remain obscure. We report that a conidial FAE protein, termed CP15, isolated from B. bassiana is related to fungal tolerance to thermal and oxidative stresses. The full-length genomic sequence of CP15 was shown to lack introns, encoding for a 131 amino acid protein (15.0 kDa) with no sequence identity to any known proteins in the NCBI database. The function of this new gene with two genomic copies was examined using the antisense-RNA method. Five transgenic strains displayed various degrees of silenced CP15 expression, resulting in significantly reduced conidial FAE protein profiles. The FAE protein contents of the strains were linearly correlated to the survival indices of their conidia when exposed to 30-min wet stress at 48°C (r (2) = 0.93). Under prolonged 75-min heat stress, the median lethal times (LT(50)s) of their conidia were significantly reduced by 13.6-29.5%. The CP15 silenced strains were also 20-50% less resistant to oxidative stress but were not affected with respect to UV-B or hyperosmotic stress. Our data indicate that discrete conidial proteins may mediate resistance to some abiotic stresses, and that manipulation of such proteins may be a viable approach to enhancing the environmental fitness of B. bassiana for more persisting control of insect pests in warmer climates.